List of EPF Members (as of 24/03/16)

EPF membership consists of 67 members: 49 Full members, 17 Associate members and 1 Provisional member.

**Full members (49)**

Alzheimer Europe (Europe)
AMD - Age Related Macular Degeneration Alliance International (International*)
AOECS - Association of European Coeliac Societies (Europe)
AOPP - Association for the Protection of Patients' Rights (Slovak Republic)
BEMOSZ - Hungarian Alliance of Patients’ Organisations (Hungary)
CISS - Collectif inter associatif Sur la Santé (France)
COPAC - Coalition of Patients' Organizations with Chronic Diseases (Romania)
DE – Dystonia Europe (Europe)
EAMDA - European Alliance of neuro-Muscular Disorders Association (Europe)
EATG - European Aids Treatment Group (Europe)
EFA - European Federation of Allergy and Airways Diseases Patients' Associations (Europe)
EFAPH - European Federation of Associations of Patients with Haemochromatosis (Europe)
EFCCA - European Federation of Crohn's and Ulcerative Colitis Associations (Europe)
EFHPA - European Federation of Homeopathic Patients' Associations (Europe)
EGAN - Patients Network for Medical Research and Health (Europe)
EHA - European Headache Alliance (Europe)
EHC - European Haemophilia Consortium (Europe)
EHLTF - European Heart and Lung Transplant Federation (Europe)
EIA - European Infertility Alliance (Europe)
EKPF - European Kidney Patients' Federation (Europe)
ELPA - European Liver Patients Organization (Europe)
EMSP - European Multiple Sclerosis Platform (Europe)
ENUSP - European Network of (ex)Users and Survivors of Psychiatry (Europe)
EPDA - European Parkinson's Disease Association (Europe)
EPIK - Estonian Chamber of Disabled People (Estonia)
EUFAMI - European Federation of Associations of Families of People with Mental Illness (Europe)
EUROPA DONNA - The European Breast Cancer Coalition (Europe)
EUROPSO - European Umbrella Organisation for Psoriasis Movements (Europe)
EURORDIS - European Organisation for Rare Diseases (Europe)
FE - Fertility Europe (Europe)
FEP - Spanish Patients’ Forum (Spain)
FPP - Federation of Polish Patients (Poland)
GAMIAN Europe - Global Alliance of Mental Illness Advocacy Networks (Europe)
International organisations who do not have a formally constituted branch in Europe but are active in the European region may become Full members.

IDF Europe - International Diabetes Federation (Europe)
IF – International Federation for Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus (International*)
IOF - International Osteoporosis Federation (International*)
IPOPI - International Patient Organisation for Primary Immunodeficiencies (International*)
KUZ - Coalition of Associations in Healthcare (Croatia)
KZZ - Confederation Health Protections (Bulgaria)
LPOAT - Council of Representatives of Patients’ organizations of Lithuania (Lithuania)
LUPUS Europe (Europe)
MHN - Malta Health Network (Malta)
NPO - National Patients' Organisation of Bulgaria (Bulgaria)
National Voices (United Kingdom)
Pancyprian Federation of Patients Associations and Friends (Cyprus)
PE.Pso.POF – Pan-European Psoriasis Patients’ Organisations Forum (Europe)
PHA Europe - Pulmonary Hypertension Association Europe (Europe)
Retina International (Europe)
SUSTENTO - The Latvian Umbrella Body for Disability Organization (Latvia)

Associate Members (17)

AMRC - Association of Medical Research Charities (United Kingdom)
BAPD - Bulgarian Association for Patients Defence (Bulgaria)
Debra Europe - Organisation of people with Epidermolysis Bullosa (Europe)
ECO - European Cleft Association (Europe)
ECPP - European Coalition of Positive People (Europe)
EuropaColon (Europe)
EFNA - European Federation of Neurological Associations (Europe)
EIWH - European Institute of Women’s Health (Europe)
EMHF - European Men’s Health Forum (Europe)
ENFA - European Network of Fibromyalgia Associations (Europe)
HOPA - Hungarian Osteoporosis Patient Association (Hungary)
IBE – International Bureau for Epilepsy (International*)
MRCG - Medical Research Charities Group (Ireland)
MHE-SME - Mental Health Europe (Europe)
The ALLIANCE - Health and Social Care Alliance Scotland (Scotland)
VPP - Flemish Patients’ Platform (Belgium)
WFIP - World Federation of Incontinent Patients (International*)

Provisional Members (1)

APO – Alliance of Patient Organisations (FYROM)

* International organisations who do not have a formally constituted branch in Europe but are active in the European region may become Full members.